
Lucky Strike Cagers Prep For College Center: 
Durham Quint 
To Play Here 

___ 

Contest Slated In NHHS 
Gym Saturday Night At 

8 O’CIock 
Editors note --The following 

»tory was written- for The 
Morning Star by Elton Casey, 
farmer sports editor of the 
News, who is now sports 
writer for the Durham Sun. 

BY ELTON CASEY 

DURHAM, Feb. 19—A real 
battle looms in New Hanover High 
Schpol’s gym come this Saturday 
night when Coach Newton King 
takes his Lucky Strike cagers ol 

Durham to the Port City for an 

expected bitter struggle with Pi- 

let A1 Chiemiego’s Wilmington 
College Center quint. 

The cigarette lads will undoubt- 

ly grab the role of favorites in 
Saturday night’s clash. How- 
ever, Coach King is doing all in 
his power to stress upon his boys 
minds that the WCC will be any- 

thing but a pushover. King scout- 

ed the Wilmington quint in action 
at Chapel HOI last Saturday when 
tee college lads fell to the strong 
North Carolina Jayvees. He was 

high in his praise of Chiemiego’s 
charges had indicated that 
the Lucky Strike crew will have 

to tuin in their best performance 
to emerge victorious. 

Lucky Strike will bring a strong 
quint to Wilmington. The cigarette 
lads participate in the fast moving 
Commercial League here and 
When the regular campaign ended 
last week, Lucky Strike was 

perched in second place. 
Heading the list of stars for 

Ducky Strike is handsome Gordon 
Malone Carver, who was one of 
Duke University’s top athletes two 
seasons ago. Carver the teams 
•coring leader, was awarded the 
Teague Memorial for being North 
Carolina’s best all-around athlete 
three years sgo. Speedy Shuler 
Loftis, of the famed Loftis family 
is another big gun for the Luckies. 
I.oftis has played at Duke anjl 
Wake Forest and was a member 
ef the great Durham High team 
in 193# that won the National 
ehampionship. 

Hustling Buck Cheek,' the 
•crappy freshman who jumped in- 
tq a starting spot With Gerry 
Gerard’s Duke Blue Devils last 
aeason, is a regular with Lucky 
Strike. Cheek failed to pass the 
proper amount of his studies and 
Was dismissed from the Methodist 
i at.". Big Kenny Turner, ex-Dur- 
ham High Star and later standout 
at Duke, is another lad slated for 
a starting nod from King. 

With Carver and Loftis at the 
forwards and Turner and Cheek at 
the guards, shy Dave Hubbell will 
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NOTICE 
TAX LISTING 

* 

Wilmington Tax Listers will continue on duty at the 
Court House for the next few days to give tax pay- 
ers who have not made their returns for 1947 an op- 
portunity to list their property and poll. 
Property owners and residents in Cape Fear, Federal 
Point, Harnett and Masonboro townships can make 
their returns to the Tax Listers at their homes until 
the books are fumed in to the office. 

C. F. Smith, County Auditor 
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WILMINGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

A Whopper! 

Prize catch of the season was landed Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. by 
Kedar Bryan, Bose Hill, in the Northeast river. It was a 27-pound 
Bock Striper, one of the biggest on record here. Using a Supreme 
Phlueger fresh water reel with a nylon line, and a pike minnow for 

bait, Bryan had the grandpappy in his boat In 20 minutes. “I thought 
I had snagged a log when she struck,*’ he said. He let out line and 
th=! fish hit for across the river. But before long the Striper tired, 
and the fisherman pulled him in. His 11-year-old son, William 
Jennings, was along to witness the victory._ _ 

work at the pivot slot, Hubbell was 

a first-stringer with Duke four 
years ago and is now in med 
school. " 

Lucky Strike captured the Class 
B Division of the Piedmont Open 
Basketball Tourney in Greensboro 
last season and Skipper King has 
the same team. 

The cigarette lads rate as one of 
the .best assembled semipro quinis 
ever to dribble a basketball 
around the Bull City. 

Serving in the roles of reserves 

for Lucky Strike will be: R. L. 
McDonald, Durham High star last 
year who is now at Carolina on 

an athletic scholarship and hand- 
some Harry Watkins, cocaptain at 
D.H.S. two seasons ago. 

Young champagne is matured in 
bottles placed neckdown. Every 
day the bottle is lifted and turned 
to move the wine’s sediment onto 
the cork, from which it is later 
removed. 

FOOD PRICES DIP 
COMES TO AN END 
(Continued From Page One) 

milk and, say, canned peas for a 

family meal; 
In any one of the 22 key cities 

surveyed the round steak would be 
anywhere from 20 to four cents a 

pound cheaper than it was at the 
peak reached after OPA went out 
of business last year. Nowhere 
could you buy it at the old OPA 
ceiling, but you could come within 
a few cents of that mark in New 
York, Chicago, Des Moines and 
Portland, Ore. In 11 of the cities 
the price actually would be below 
the old OPA ceiling if you added 
the amount of the meat subsidy 
paid by the government at that 
time. The price today would range 
around 65 cents a pound, with a 
low of 59 cents in Los Angeles, 
Portland, Ore., Albuquerque, N. M., 
Chicago and Des Moines, to a high 
of 79 cents in Miami or 76 in New 
Orleans. 

Break In Butter 
On butter you would get a break, 

despite recent small increases in 
some cities due to the influence of 
bad weather on wholesale prices in 
Chicago and New York. In Albu- 
querque a medium grade could be 
purchased one cent below the old 
ceiling price of 68 cents a pound, 
and in Des Moines a penny more 
than the OPA peak would get you 
a pound for 68 cents. Elsewhere 
you would pay well above the old 
ceilings for good grade butter at 
current prices ranging between 71 
and 79 cents, but far below the 95 
cents-OPA peaks. Dallas, Tex., re- 

corded a drop of 37 cents a pound 
from the top price it had paid for! 

.. ■ — 

Training Camp Briefs 
TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS— -- 

YANKEES 
SAN JUAN, P. R., Feb. 19 — UJ.R) 

— The New York Yankees hit lew- 

long balls in a batting drill today 
and most members of the squad 
complained that the pitchers were 

far ahead of them in conditioning. 
Rookie right hander Don John- 

son, touted fast ball pitcher, show- 
ed well among seven pitcher* who 
served them up, a,s Manager 

Bucky Harris expressed satisfac- 
tion with the squad which is rush- 

ing training due to early exhibition 
games. 

Joe DiMaggio appeared at the 
workout the first time but the con- 

valesceftt tlugger didn’t work out. 
Other casualties, Nick Etten and 
Jack Phillips, are expected back 
tomorrow. 

RED SOX 
BOSTON, Fob. 19—(U.fi)—The Bos- 

ton Bed Sox today announced fee 
signing of veteran catcher Frank 
Hayes, made a free agent last 
week by the Chicago White Sox, 
and said he would report Monday 
at the Sarasota, Fla., training 
camp. 

BRAVES 
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb. 

19 — (U.R) — Mort Cooper, veteran 
right-handed hurler, was at least 
10 pounds overweight today when 
he reported to the Boston Braves 
training camp for his first workout. 
Offering no excuse lor his tardy 
arrival Cooper said he was “just 
late.” 

Manager Billy SoUthworth sent 
his pitchers through routine drills 
again in attempt to rid them of 
soreness they developed in earlier 
sessions. 

ATHLETICS 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Feb. 19— 

(U.R) — Jimmy Grant, former Chi- 
cago White Sox and Cleveland In- 
dians outfielder, and infielder„Dick 
Atkins, who was purchased from 
the Philadelphia Athletics, were 

signed today by the Birmingham 
Barons of the Southern Association. 

Grant, a free agent, played in the 
American League in 1944 and 1945 
before an injured shoulder forced 
his retirement from the game last 
year. Atkins, a second baseman, 
is returning to baseball after be- 
ing discharged from the Navy. 

TIGERS 
DETROIT. Feb. 19 — lU.fi) — 

Little Eddie Lake, the Detroit 
Tigers’ regular 1946 shortstop, and 
tour farmhands due to receive a 

trial this spring returned their 
signed contracts today, bringing 34 
out of 44 player* into the club fold 
for 1947. 

The Rookie quartet was made up 
of catchers Joe Brautt and Bill 
Mathis and pitchers Gerard Burke 
and Ruffus Gentry, Brautt batted 
.223 for Buffalo and Toronto in the 
International League last season, 

butter, Detroit 31, Boise, Idaho, 30 
and Des Moines 27 cents. 

Eggs at current prices Of be- 
tween 51 and 59 cents a dozen were 

below top OPA prices in 13 of 20 
cities. And there were even more 
astounding drops from the price 
summits reached after the OPA 
went out of business. In consider- 
able part because of seasonal in- 
fluences, eggs have plummeted 
from the post-OP A peak by 47 cents 
a dozen in Dallas, 37 in Chicago, 
26 cents in San Francisco and 19 
cents in Richmond, Va. 

Mathis hit .314 for Charleston, S. 

C., and Burke won nine games and 
lost six for Williamsport, Pa. 

v vivtTins 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 19 — (U.R) — 

Jimmy Blooaworth, 28-year-old 
infielder purchased by the Pitts- 
burgh Pirates from Detroit, signed 
his 1947 contract today, leaving 
Big Hank Greenberg as the only 
player unaccounted for on the 
club’s roster. 

The Pirate fpanSigeTnent, mean- 

while, was hoping that Greenberg 
would change his mind about retir- 
ing from baseball and join the 
turn for spring training. 

U, S. Steel Production 
From January, 1901, through 

August,, 1946, nearly 1,910,000 
net tons Of steel ingots and steel 
for castings were produced in the 
United States. 

A) 
ust 
YOUR 
CREDIT 
Have All the New 
Thing* You 
Want. Sears Of. 
fers Easy Terms 
on Purchases of 
*10 or More. 

ATTRACTIVE DAVENO BY DAY 
... COMFORTABLE BED AT NIGHT 

A Twist of the Wrist .. It’s a Bed! 

Cramped for sleeping space? Add a room for two with 14*1® DOWN 
a Daveno-Bed; put a distinctive new sofa in your home 
at the same time. The utility of two pieces for much B8l8BC€ Monthly 
less than the usual price of one sofa. Wine or medium Usual Carrying 
blue coverings; walnut finished arm panels. Charge 

____ 

-.■ 

Magazine Rack 

Smooth Finished 3®« 
Two large compartments for 
neat, convenient storage of 

magazines. Good looking round- 
ed design in smooth finish 
mahogany. 

Big Pall Up Chair 
Spring 
Filled 

Bouyant spring-filled seat is 
well padded. Smartly carved, 
walnut finished wood. Endur- 
i n g construction. Handsome 
tapestry upholstery, blue or 
wine. 

HHH 

Plaiform locker 
Hardwood 
Frame 
Solid comfort and longer uac 
at an amazingly low price. 
Strong, hardwood frame on 
lar*e Platform. Durable tape- 
stries in assorted colors. 

Three-Burner ftange 
Cabinet 
Oil Stove 
New. low-priced cabinet type oil 

cooking atove has three 3'i 
in. wickless burners. Convenient 
storage compartment. Synthetic 
enamel 

Beauty Underfoot -- "Harmony 
House" Axminster Rug 

Rich Bordered 499* 
Sold On Easy Terms 

Exceptional beauty and wear at a value price in this 
Harmony House Axminster rug. Highly styled design 
in handsome assorted patterns. 100% all wool pile. See 
these handsome rugs today. 
W-OZ. KUG CUSHION. 9x13 S6 98 

Applicator 
Oar Bast! 

98c 
Makes floor wax- 
in* easy. Soft 
lamb's wool 
head. Removable 
for washing. 

Fluffy 
Du si Nop 

J.98 
Reversible dust- 
ing surfsce. Open 
center g o e v 
around legs. Soft 
bumper. 

boning 
Board 

3-98 
Beaded edge, 
smooth finished 
wood top; strong 
double truss legs. 
Full 15 x 54 inch 
size. 

! Carbaft 
Can 

1.69 
Heavy steel 
blue enamel cov- 

ered — tight th- 

ting cover • Is' 
size- 

Claifees 

Hamper 

7.98 
Woven hu,r 

body le’s ,:r 

circulate 'A:P' 

frame ?'*rV 

pyralin t0° 

pastel shades 

Absorb 
Cotton Mop 

2-49 
SeU-wrinli'1* 
simply ?'j!1 
sleeve »n,i 
Fine a«»Iity 
ply cotton h,ad 

jggg"to* 
" 

r°"t St Wllm"'tt°11 N- c-_Store Hours — 9 To 5:30 P. M. _ Sal. 9 A. M. To 6 P. -M 

FOREST FIRES NEAR 
CITY TINT HEAVENS 

A BRILLIANT COLOR 
A huge forest fire, raging for the 

past 24 hours, tinted the skies 
north of Wilmington a brilliant red 

last night. The Star telephones 
were busy answering calls ask- 

ing the location of the blaze. 
The fire, according to attaches 

at Parker’s place, about 15 miles 
from the city at the junction of 
highway 421, near Rocky Point, re- 

ported shortly after midnight that 
the residents of the area had clear- 
ed fire lanes around their homes, 
but no immediate danger from the 
raging‘fire was expected. The fire 
is consuming much timber on waste 
lands north of the junction, the at- 
tendent said. 

Another forest fire was report- 
ed burning in the Masonboro 
sound area, however, no danger 
to homes was reported.. 

Hat In Ring 
RALEIGH, Feb. 19.—'M—Cam. 1 

paign for the 1948 Democratic pri- 
mary got off to an early start to- 

day when Donald Boone Sherrill of 
Raleigh, an employe of the U. S. 
Department of Labor, filed for the 
Democratic nomination for Com- 
missioner of Labor 

The present commissioner of 
labor is Forrest H. Shuford. 

Sherrill is a native of Graham 
county and a former member of 
the state legislature. 

The Democratic primary will be 
held on May 29, 1948. 

In filing notice of his candidacy 

HOPE SHARES PROFIT 
with folks who woor 
FALSE TEETH 

Hud the HOPE profit ohorinr pUn *• 

packagee of HOPE DENTURE POWDER 
and set a large $!•)( package no Charge. 
This pleasant, utter powder sprinkled 
•n plate holds false teeth much tighter. 
Amazing comfort for nerreas people, 

AT SAUNDERS DRUG STORE 
SBSSS3S5325S3S25SES5S2EBU 

with the State Board of fi 
Sherrill paid a fiiing fee 

rgyiirc CHitKgjfi 
r»rt mn, «»*«. 4,h(ln| 
35c lb. .’X 

Milk f.l, UAL 
(Gmw. rilkt k.„ „ w 
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YOU'LL FIND IT I 
HERE!! 
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hardware co. 
Front and Dock St*. Dial My 


